Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Next-generation batteries based on lithium (Li) metal anodes, such as Li-air and Li-sulfur have been extensively studied owing to the high theoretical capacity (3860 mAh g^−1^, low density (0.59 g cm^−3^), and low redox potential (−3.04 V versus standard hydrogen potential) of Li^[@CR1]^. Li batteries need to possess a higher capacity in order to integrate with renewable energy sources^[@CR2]--[@CR4]^. However, nonuniform Li plating, the infinite volume change of Li during plating/stripping, and the formation of fragile solid-electrolyte-interphase (SEI) lead to the growth of Li dendrites and formation of "dead Li". Such irreversibility consumes both Li and electrolyte, leading to sustained capacity fading and low coulombic efficiency (CE)^[@CR5]^. Li dendrites and "dead Li" also cause severe safety concerns of any batteries based on Li metal anode^[@CR6]^. Substantial efforts have been done to deposit Li metal in a dense and reversible manner. For example, conventional copper foils have been replaced by advanced current collectors with nanostructured morphology to lower the current density and manipulate Li deposition sites^[@CR7]^. Modifications of the separator have also been performed^[@CR8],[@CR9]^. The use of solid or gel electrolytes also promises various advantages over volatile and flammable organic liquid electrolytes in their potentials to prevent parasitic reactions with Li, while providing excellent flexibility^[@CR10]--[@CR12]^.

Engineering ex situ protective layers have attracted much attention for Li metal batteries (LMBs). Improving the modulus properties and ionic conductivity of the interphase by various strategies have been reported^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. The poor Li contact between these interfacial layers and bulk Li could lead to an increase in both interfacial and overall cell resistance. The low wettability of interphase towards nonaqueous electrolyte also leads to sluggish Li-ion transport. Differing from surface engineering of the artificial interphase layer, the use of various electrolyte additives^[@CR7],[@CR15]^ provides an alternative pathway, where a more intimate contact could be ensured.

Recently, fluorinating SEI with LiF as a key component has been widely adopted to improve the cycling performance of Li metal anode based on two hypotheses: (1) LiF is an excellent electronic insulator whose wide gap effectively prevents electron tunneling^[@CR16]^; (2) When interfacing with other ingredients at nanoscale, LiF could provide a high ionic conductivity, low diffusing energy, and high surface energy, which not only allows sufficiently fast Li-ion kinetics but more importantly promotes the electrodeposition of Li in a parallel rather than vertical manner^[@CR17],[@CR18]^. Consequently, LiF-based interphase ensures better surface morphology and serves as a robust barrier to Li dendrite growth^[@CR17]--[@CR24]^. Besides LiF, Li-based alloys have also been studied as protective interphase to suppress Li dendritic growth, because Sn--Li alloy phase could reduce the Li-ion diffusion barrier, and lead to improved Li metal interphase stability^[@CR25]--[@CR27]^. Such alloy approaches include the in situ formation of Sn--Li, Li~13~--In~3~, Li--Zn, Li~3~--Bi, Li~3~--As, Au--Li, Si--Li, etc^[@CR25],[@CR28]^. However, the development of an artificial SEI is still at its early stages. The mechanical and electrochemical instability of interphase leads to persistent deterioration. Low Li-ion conductivity, chemical instability, morphological inhomogeneity, and the subsequent uneven growth of natural SEI remain to be unresolved. In particular, there has never been synergy established between inert but protective LiF, the electrochemically active Sn and Sn--Li alloy on the SEI.

With these considerations in mind, we report a one-step approach to create an artificial SEI composed of LiF, Sn, and Sn--Li alloy tightly anchored to the Li surface. The artificially generated hybrid SEI not only eliminates Li dendrite and dead Li, but simultaneously stores Li via the formation of an alloy and enables Li plating underneath it. The hybrid SEI-modified Li symmetrical cells show outstanding plating/stripping cycles (\~2325 h) with reduced overpotential compared to the bare Li. When coupled with a high-loading (11.88 mg cm^−2^) LiNi~1/3~Co~1/3~Mn~1/3~O~2~ cathode, Li full cells exhibit remarkably higher performance than bare Li anode in cycling stability, capacity retention, and capacity utilization at higher rates. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of hybrid SEI that provides new solutions to the challenges in Li metal anodes.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Preparation of an artificial fluorinated hybrid SEI {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------

Figure [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the growth of Li dendrites and "dead Li" on the bare Li metal after plating and stripping cycles. Figure [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} exhibits the fabrication process of fluorinated hybrid SEI by treating Li with SnF~2~ to obtain dendrite-free Li plating/stripping. By casting an electrolyte containing SnF~2~ on the surface of the Li metal electrode, a replacement reaction between Li metal and SnF~2~, and an alloying reaction between Li metal and Sn occur as follows^[@CR20],[@CR25]^.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Electrolytes with different concentrations of SnF~2~ (1 wt%, 3 wt%, and 5 wt%) were cast on bare Li electrodes. X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements were performed to characterize the phase change of Li and investigate the components of the artificial SEI layer. To avoid the direct contact of the electrode with air or moisture, all the samples were measured under the protection of Kapton tape that has a wide diffraction peak at \~20°. Figure [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the XRD spectra of artificial SEI layers generated on the Li electrode by treating with electrolytes containing 1, 3, and 5 wt% of SnF~2~. The pure Li metal shows the XRD peaks at \~36°, 52°, and 65° as shown in Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The artificial SEI layer constitutes a beneficial Sn--Li alloy (Li~5~Sn~2~), LiF, and Sn. Peaks at \~31.1°, 32.4°, and 44.1° correspond to Sn. Peaks at \~23.4°, 27.5°, 40.5° correspond to Li~5~Sn~2~. Peaks at \~38.7°, 44.9°, and 65.4° correspond to LiF^[@CR24],[@CR25],[@CR29]^. With increasing concentration of SnF~2~, the peak strength of LiF and Li~5~Sn~2~ increases, and a new peak at \~23° appears that corresponds to Li~5~Sn~2~^[@CR25],[@CR30]^. As the artificial fluorinated hybrid SEI formed on top of Li has a thickness of 10 µm or higher, this might be the reason for the minimal Li peak at 65°. As Li~5~Sn~2~, Sn, and LiF are on top of the Li electrode, this is why their peaks are pretty strong.Fig. 2Structural and morphological characterizations.**a** XRD spectrum of Li electrode treated with 1, 3, and 5 wt% SnF~2~. **b**--**e** Photographic images of Li with different weight percentage concentrations of SnF~2~. **f**--**i** The corresponding top-view SEM images from **b** to **e**. The scale bars are 20 μm. **j**--**m** The corresponding cross-sectional SEM images from **f** to **i**. The scale bars are 100 μm.

The silver shiny surface of bare Li metal (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) appears dark grey, immediately after treatment and turns to whitish when fully dried (Fig. [2c--e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that with 1 wt% SnF~2~, the artificial SEI does not completely cover or protect the Li surface. With 3 and 5 wt% SnF~2~ treatment (Fig. [2d, e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), full coverage of the artificial SEI layer can be observed. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of the bare Li (0 wt% SnF~2~, Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) shows a rough surface. Figure [2g--i](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the topography SEM image of the artificial SEI layers obtained using an electrolyte containing 1, 3, and 5 wt% SnF~2~, respectively. The SEI layer with 1 wt% SnF~2~ has pinholes (Fig. [2g](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) on the surface that allow penetration of electrolyte, resulting in the side reactions with the Li underneath. As a result, the electrolyte and Li are consumed that leads to low CE and capacity decay^[@CR31]^. As a comparison, SEM images of the artificial SEI layers with 3 and 5 wt% SnF~2~ (Fig. [2h, i](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) do not show any pinholes or cracks that avoids direct contact of electrolyte with the Li underneath. The cross-sectional SEM image (Fig. [2j--m](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) shows that the average thickness (t) of the artificial SEI treated with an electrolyte containing 1, 3, and 5 wt% SnF~2~ is 10 µm, 25 µm, and 55 µm, respectively. The thicker SEI has a higher Li-ion barrier energy or higher impedance resulting in slow Li-ion diffusion^[@CR32]^. Thus, the SEI layer thickness should be optimized in order to protect Li physically to avoid direct contact with the electrolyte. This will lead to high Li-ion conductivity. The Li protected by an artificial fluorinated hybrid SEI with a thickness of 10 µm, 25 µm, and 55 µm is abbreviated as AFH-10, AFH-25, and AFH-55, respectively.

Li plating/stripping performance and impedance measurement of symmetric cells {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Li plating/stripping tests were carried out to characterize the SEI layers. Figure [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison of the voltage--time profile of Li symmetric cells with different thicknesses of an artificial SEI generated by treating Li with SnF~2~ and bare Li. Voltage profiles show that the best Li deposition behavior and longest plating/stripping cycles were achieved by AFH-25. The AFH-25 fully protects the Li electrode as well as renders a uniform, smooth, and dendrite-free Li deposition compared to AFH-10, and AFH-55 (Supplementary Fig. [2a--c](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Further, to find the best SEI layer for the Li metal electrode protection, various characterizations have been conducted on the SEI layers from different SnF~2~ concentrations. The impedance measurements were carried out to calculate the charge transfer resistance (*R*~ct~) of symmetrical cells. Figure [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the Nyquist plot of bare Li and, AFH-10, AFH-25, and AFH-55, respectively. The impedance results were fitted using an equivalent circuit as shown in Supplementary Fig. [2d, e](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Fig. 3Electrochemical symmetrical cell test and EIS measurement.**a** The voltage profiles of symmetrical cells with bare Li and different thickness of AFH SEI at a current density of 0.5 mA cm^−2^ to achieve a capacity of 1 mAh cm^−2^. **b** Nyquist plot of bare Li and different thickness of AFH SEI symmetrical cells at fresh conditions. **c**, **d** Nyquist plot of bare Li and AFH-25 symmetrical cells after 10 cycles and 50 cycles at 0.5 mA cm^−2^, respectively.

The bare Li anode has no artificial SEI before Li plating/stripping cycling. Although there is in situ SEI formation when the bare Li contacts the electrolyte before Li plating/stripping cycling, such SEI is very thin and does not fully cover the surface of the Li electrode. This SEI acts as an insignificant interfacial resistance layer^[@CR19]^; therefore, the bare Li symmetrical cell before Li plating/stripping cycling just has one Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) semicircle (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The single semicircle indicates the *R*~ct~ between the bare Li electrode and electrolyte^[@CR33]^. However, after Li plating/stripping cycles, a much thicker SEI (Supplementary Fig. [10a](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) is formed and fully covers the bare Li. This supports the presence of two semicircles (Fig. [3c, d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) in bare Li after 10 cycles and 50 cycles. The slightly higher *R*~s~ of SnF~2~--Li symmetrical cell compared to bare Li symmetrical cell at fresh conditions can be attributed to an artificial SEI film of SnF~2~-treated Li^[@CR34]^. The higher *R*~ct~ in bare Li symmetrical cell before plating stripping cycles can be attributed to the lower electrolyte wettability of the Li electrode that leads to sluggish Li-ion transport^[@CR19],[@CR35]^. In addition, the absence of a protective layer to inhibit the possible side reactions leads to electrolyte consumption, and the formation of unstable and fragile SEI^[@CR19],[@CR25],[@CR35]^. Thus, the cell's impedance increases.

In contrast, AFH-10, AFH-25, and AFH-55 symmetrical cells show two semicircles. The first semicircle in the higher frequency range indicates the interfacial resistance of the artificial SEI or resistance of Li-ion flux through an artificial SEI, and the second semicircle in the lower frequency range indicates the *R*~ct~ between the artificial SEI and the electrolyte^[@CR19],[@CR33],[@CR36]--[@CR39]^. The lower *R*~ct~ of AFH-10, AFH-25, and AFH-55 symmetrical cells can be attributed to the better electrolyte wettability of the artificial SEI, the effective control of side reactions, and the stabilized SEI^[@CR35],[@CR40],[@CR41]^. In addition, the LiF in the SEI layer has high Li-ion conductivity, low diffusion barrier, and high surface energy. These allow sufficient Li-ion transport that lowers the *R*~ct~^[@CR17],[@CR18],[@CR40],[@CR41]^. The symmetrical cells based on the AFH-25 anode exhibit the least *R*~ct~ value of 47 Ω, which can be attributed to the fast Li-ion transport with an optimized SEI thickness of 25 µm. All the quantified impedance results are summarized in Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Thus, 25 µm is considered as the optimal thickness of SEI. Further measurements, characterizations, and comparisons were based on the bare Li and AFH-25 unless stated. The stability of usual SEI in bare Li and AFH-25 in protected Li was measured using a Nyquist plot as a function of time (Supplementary Fig. [2f, g](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and impedance results are listed in Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. In bare Li, the *R*~ct~ of the symmetrical cell increases continuously from 343.50 Ω at fresh conditions to 1717.00 Ω at 600 h (hours). In contrast, the AFH-25 symmetrical cell shows a gradual increment in *R*~ct~ and remains steady, i.e., 47.00 Ω at the fresh condition and remains steady around 75.75 Ω at 600 h.

To investigate the stability of the SEI, impedance measurements of bare Li and AFH-25 were carried out after 10 cycles and 50 cycles of plating/stripping as shown in Fig. [3c, d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The *R*~s~ of bare Li increases from 2.39 Ω at the fresh condition to \~28 Ω after 10 cycles, and \~ 33 Ω after 50 cycles. The *R*~s~ of AFH-25 increases from 9.59 Ω at fresh to \~18 Ω after 10 cycles, and \~22 Ω after 50 cycles. The higher value of *R*~s~ in the bare Li compared to AFH-25 indicates a higher amount of electrolyte consumption in bare Li due to the formation of Li dendrites with a high surface area, formation/deformation of SEI^[@CR42]^, and other inactive products formed from side reactions^[@CR43]^. After 10 cycles of plating/stripping, the *R*~ct~ of bare Li and AFH-25 were \~88.43 Ω and \~48.04 Ω, respectively. After 50 cycles of plating/stripping cycles, *R*~ct~ of bare Li and AFH-25 reduced to \~74.61 Ω and \~37.62 Ω, respectively. The decrease in *R*~ct~ of bare Li after 10 cycles and 50 cycles can be attributed to the higher surface area of Li dendrite that allows more electrolyte contact, and dissolution of the passivation film^[@CR44]^. However, the excessive consumption of electrolytes ultimately leads to electrolyte dry out causing premature cell failure^[@CR32]^. In contrast, the decrease in *R*~ct~ after the 10 cycles and 50 cycles in AFH-25 can be attributed to the stabilization of artificial SEI. The AFH-25 provides higher electrolyte wettability, higher Li-ion conductivity, lower diffusion barrier, and higher surface energy. These allow sufficient Li-ion transport that lowers the *R*~ct~^[@CR17],[@CR18]^. In addition, the AFH-25 prevents the direct contact of electrolyte and Li electrode to inhibit the reaction between Li and electrolyte. Moreover, the Sn--Li alloy is responsible to lower the Li-ion diffusion barrier for improving the Li metal interphase stability^[@CR25]--[@CR27],[@CR45]--[@CR47]^. Further, the Li-ion transference number (T~Li~^+^) in the absence of an artificial layer was calculated to be 0.43 and with AFH-25, the value of T~Li~^+^ increased to 0.52 (calculated from Supplementary Fig. [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The increase in T~Li~^+^ can be attributed to the increase in Li^+^ fraction by the dissociation of ion pairs^[@CR48]^. This demonstrates that the artificial SEI facilitates fast movement of Li-ion and is beneficial for enhanced cycling performance^[@CR22],[@CR24]^.

Materials characterizations {#Sec5}
---------------------------

X-ray photoelectron spectrum (XPS) measurement was employed to investigate the chemical composition on the SEI surface of AFH-25 anode. Supplementary Fig. [4a](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows two main peaks at 487.70 eV and 496.01 eV that can be assigned to Sn 2d~5/2~ and Sn 3d~5/2~, respectively, indicating the presence of Sn in an artificial SEI^[@CR25],[@CR49]^. Sn as an SEI constituent stores Li by alloying reaction to form Li~5~Sn~2~^[@CR25],[@CR50]^. The single Li 1 s peak at 55.79 eV (Supplementary Fig. [4b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and the single F 1 s peak at 684.96 eV (Supplementary Fig. [4c](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) correspond to the presence of LiF^[@CR18],[@CR20]^. The LiF as a component of SEI regulates uniform Li plating/stripping^[@CR20],[@CR21],[@CR51]^.

Atomic force microscopy (AFM) was performed to observe surface topography and measure the corresponding Young's modulus of bare Li and AFH-25 as shown in Supplementary Fig. [5a--d](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The average root mean square (r.m.s.) roughness value of bare Li and AFH-55 was 260 nm and 38 nm, respectively. Higher roughness indicates the uneven surfaces that can create large protuberance responsible for uneven Li deposition^[@CR52]^. In contrast, the smooth surface of protected Li renders homogenous Li deposition. The corresponding Young's modulus mapping of bare Li and AFH-25 shows an average Young's modulus value of 0.28 GPa and 55.60 GPa, respectively. This high value of Young's modulus can be attributed to the contribution of all SEI components (LiF, Sn--Li, and Sn). Due to the strong ionic bond between Li and F, LiF shows Young's modulus value ranging from 50 to 140 GPa^[@CR53]--[@CR55]^. The B1 crystal structure of LiF (similar to NaCl type) remains invariant under high pressure up to \~100 GPa and high temperature up to the melting point^[@CR56]^. In addition, Sn is considered as a mechanically robust and highly stable material^[@CR57],[@CR58]^. Based on the crystal orientation, the theoretical range for Young's modulus of Sn varies from 26.30 to 84.70 GPa^[@CR57],[@CR59]--[@CR61]^ and that of Li~5~Sn~2~ is from 40.96 to 74.20 GPa^[@CR57],[@CR62]^.

To better understand the mechanism of the superior performance of fluorinated artificial SEI layers, contact angle and transference number measurements were conducted. The contact angle measurement was found to be 30° for bare Li and 1° for AFH-25 as shown in Supplementary Fig. [6a, b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. This higher electrolyte affinity leads to a higher surface energy of the SEI layer that facilitates fast Li-ion diffusion and nucleation. In addition, linear sweep voltammetry shows that the bare Li has a steeper slope than the AFH-25 (Supplementary Fig. [6c](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). This implies that the artificial SEI protective layer of Li lowers the electronic conductivity. The electronic resistive nature of SEI is favorable to first deposit/plate Li underneath the SEI. Thus, even with a high current density and large deposition amount of Li, we can still lower the local current density in order to homogenize the Li-ion distribution in the SEI layer. The growth of Li dendrite is also inhibited due to the semiconducting nature of SEI^[@CR32]^. In this work, the ionic conductivity of the protected Li was calculated to be 5.84 × 10^−4^ S cm^−1^ (Supplementary Fig. [6d](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). This value of ionic conductivity is large enough to diffuse Li-ion^[@CR37]^.

Electrochemical performance, elemental composition, and Li deposition morphology {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the electrochemical properties of the SEI, cyclic voltammetry (CV) measurements of bare Li, and AFH-25 symmetrical cells were investigated (Fig. [4a, b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The bare Li symmetrical cell showed almost a straight line indicating the Li plating/stripping. In contrast, the AFH-25 symmetrical cell showed broad peaks at \~0.12 V and at \~−0.12 V over multiple cycles in addition to the typical Li/Li^+^ polarization curves, confirming the occurrence of lithiation/delithiation of Tin (Sn) and Li plating/stripping underneath the SEI. This indicates that the electrochemically active Sn can reversibly store Li by the formation of Sn--Li alloy^[@CR25]^. A similar observation of sodiation/desodiation of Sn was reported in Na-metal battery, suggesting the favorable reaction mechanism of the Sn-based SEI^[@CR45]^. To observe the distribution of elements present on the surface of AFH-25, the energy dispersive spectrum (EDS) elemental mapping was carried out. The zoom-in SEM image and its corresponding EDS elemental mapping are shown in Fig. [4c--e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The zoom-in SEM image (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) shows that the artificial fluorinated hybrid SEI is composed of compactly stacked microstructures^[@CR20]^. The inset image of EDS (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) is the combined elemental mapping. The elemental mapping of surface morphology (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) shows that the elements C, O, F, and Sn are uniformly distributed.Fig. 4Electrochemical performance and high-resolution SEM imaging.**a**, **b** CV measurements of bare Li and AFH-25 symmetrical cells, respectively. **c** The high-resolution SEM image of AFH-25. The scale bar is 2 μm. **d** The corresponding EDS of the aforementioned area. **e** The corresponding elemental mapping of the aforementioned area.

The EDS elemental mapping (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) shows that F and Sn are uniformly distributed on the SEI. Thus, the compact surface morphology (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) of LiF, Sn--Li alloy and Sn contribute to the total surface strength. This Young's modulus value is significantly high to suppress the Li dendrite growth^[@CR63]^, which indicates the artificial layer composed of Sn, LiF, and Sn--Li alloy can withstand physical changes, provide sufficient mechanical stability during Li plating /stripping, and offer high resistance/strength to suppress Li dendrite growth^[@CR20],[@CR31],[@CR37],[@CR63]--[@CR69]^.

The plating/stripping voltage profile of bare Li and AFH-25 was carried out to investigate interfacial stability. Figure [5a, b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the voltage profile of Li plating/stripping of bare Li and AFH-25 symmetrical cells that achieved a capacity of 1 mAh cm^−2^ at a current density of 0.5 mA cm^−2^ and 1 mA cm^−2^, respectively. The AFH-25 symmetrical cells show a longer plating/stripping cycles than the bare Li. In bare Li, the overpotential increases continuously that leads to the early death of cell at \~400 h and \~250 h at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ and 1 mA cm^−2^, respectively. In contrast, AFH-25 symmetrical cells show a stable voltage profile for longer plating/stripping cycles. The AFH-25 symmetrical cell can run up to \~2325 h and \~850 h of plating/stripping at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ and 1 mA cm^−2^, respectively. In bare Li, the reaction between the electrolyte and Li electrode, growth of Li dendrite due to nonuniform Li deposition after plating/stripping, and formation of fragile/unstable SEI can lead to electrolyte dry out^[@CR32]^. Eventually, the overpotential occurs and causes the premature death of the cell. In contrast, the artificial SEI, formed by treating with SnF~2~, physically protects the Li from side reactions with the electrolyte and provides a route for uniform Li deposition^[@CR65]^. In addition, the SEI component such as Sn can reversibly store Li by alloying. The presence of LiF in the protective SEI layer facilitates uniform Li diffusion to reversibly store Li by plating on the Li electrode underneath the SEI^[@CR18],[@CR19],[@CR27]^. The nucleation overpotential is the magnitude of the voltage spike at the onset of Li deposition as shown in the first five cycles of plating/stripping (insets of Fig. [5a, b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The nucleation overpotential of AFH-25 is lower than the bare Li. The Sn and Li--Sn alloy in the artificial SEI provide uniform dispersive seeds as a nucleation site for Li deposition. This contributes to the uniform distribution of Li ions for a homogeneous Li deposition and longer plating/stripping cycles. The plating/stripping hours of SnF~2~-treated artificial SEI have been improved and compared to the previously reported literature as summarized in Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. It is noticed that AFH-25 symmetrical cell shows remarkable long plating/stripping performance with reduced voltage overpotential. Figure [5c, d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the average voltage hysteresis that is the difference between the voltage of Li stripping and plating. This is mainly dependent on the current density and nature of interfacial SEI. The voltage hysteresis of AFH-25 exhibits a more stable and less fluctuating voltage curve compared to the bare Li. The artificial SEI composed of Sn, LiF, and Sn--Li alloy lowers the practical current density and reduces the *R*~ct~. The reduced hysteresis in AFH-25 symmetric cells indicates a low-voltage polarization voltage profile in the SnF~2~-protected Li/NMC111 full cell. Similar improved voltage--time profiles were obtained when plated/stripped at other higher constant current density rates (Supplementary Fig. [7a--c](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and different current density rates (Supplementary Fig. [8a, b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 5Electrochemical symmetrical cell test and morphological analysis.**a**, **b** Plating/stripping voltage profile of symmetrical cells at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ and 1 mA cm^−2^, respectively. The insets are the first five plating/stripping cycles. **c**, **d** The corresponding average voltage hysteresis from **a** and **b**, respectively. **e**--**j** The SEM images of bare Li **e**--**g** and AFH-25 **h**--**j** at 1st, 10th, and 100^th^ plating, respectively. The scale bars are 20 μm.

SEM was performed to study the morphology of Li deposition on bare Li and AFH-25. Figure [5e--j](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the SEM images of bare Li and AFH-25 after 1st, 10th, and 100th plating at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ with a capacity of 1 mAh cm^−2^. The bare Li (Fig. [5e--g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) exhibits a large roughness surface with Li dendrites and filament protruding out in random orientations, suggesting nonuniform Li deposition and uncontrolled growth of Li dendrites. This leads to dead and mossy Li upon cycling on bare Li, attributed to the continuous corrosion of reactive Li and electrolyte consumption. These cause the whim of increased voltage and impedance. The sharp spikes of Li dendrites can pierce the separator threatening safety. As a result, premature failure of the cell is more pronounced. In contrast, AFH-25 (Fig. [5h--j](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) exhibits a flat, smooth surface without obvious dendritic or mossy Li. The compact and uniform artificial layer serves as a physical protection barrier to inhibit the penetration of organic electrolyte and subsequent corrosion of the underlying Li electrode. In addition, the SEI components Sn and Sn--Li alloy reversibly store Li by alloying as Li~5~Sn~2~. The insulating SEI component LiF is unfavorable for Li nucleation that facilitates Li-ion diffusion and store Li by plating on the Li electrode underneath, which leads to a uniform and smooth Li deposition^[@CR17]--[@CR22]^. Moreover, Young's modulus (55.60 GPa) of the artificial SEI layer is much higher than the threshold value of 6 GPa to suppress the growing Li dendrites^[@CR63]^. Therefore, an extremely long and stable cycling performance with reduced overpotential has been achieved.

To study the composition and distribution of elements on the surface of bare Li and AFH-25 after 1st plating at 0.5 mA cm^−2^, EDS and elemental mapping were performed (Supplementary Fig. [9a, b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The top-view SEM image of AFH-25 has 28.92 wt% fluorine (F), which is higher than the bare Li at 20.92 wt%. This verifies that excess fluorine came from the dissociation of SnF~2~ anions. In addition, the top-view SEM image showed that AFH-25 has uniform elemental mapping distribution of C, O, F, P, and Sn, suggesting a uniform coverage of SEI components. In contrast, the bare Li shows a nonuniform elemental mapping distribution and inhomogeneous Li deposition. Supplementary Fig. [10a, b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows the cross-sectional SEM images of the bare Li and AFH-25 after 100th plating at 0.5 mA cm^−2^. The SEI thickness increases from 0 µm to \~120 µm in bare Li and from 25 µm to \~60 µm for AFH-25 after 100th plating. On the bare Li, the irreversibly plated Li in each cycle forms an unstable, thicker, and insulating SEI layer retarding the Li-ion transport. The gradually increasing thickness of the SEI layer further increases the cell's impedances and eventually causes the cell to die^[@CR20]^. However, in the AFH-25, a thinner and denser layer of SEI was observed due to the stable SEI as well as effective control of consumption of Li and electrolyte^[@CR32]^.

Battery performance {#Sec7}
-------------------

To evaluate the potential application and feasibility of AFH-25 anode in practical batteries, NMC111 cathode (loading = 11.88 mg cm^−2^) was adopted to assemble a full LMB. Figure [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the cycling performance of full cell using bare Li and AFH-25 as an anode at a constant current density of 1 C. The initial 3rd discharge capacity of AFH-25/NMC111 cell is 130.86 mAh g^−1^ and still remains 104.71 mAh g^−1^ at 150th cycles, retaining 80.01%. In contrast, the 3rd specific discharge capacity of bare Li/NMC111 full cell shows a sharp decrease from 132.20  mAh g^−1^ to 79.59 mAh g^−1^, retaining 60.20% at the 150th cycle. The superior discharge capacity in long-term cycling demonstrates the SnF~2~ treatment is an effective way to achieve outstanding cell stability. The bare Li/NMC111 and AFH-25/NMC111 show the 1st CE of 81.33% and 83.31%, respectively. The lower CE in bare Li/NMC111 can be attributed to the side reactions and formation of unstable and fragile SEI, while AFH-25/NMC111 exhibits stabilized SEI. With higher cycling, the CE in both full cells remains above \~99%. In addition, the cycling performance of artificially fluorinated hybrid protected Li anode at a lower N/P ratio of 2:1 was studied (details in Supplementary Fig. [11](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The NMC111 cathode coupled with protected Li anode shows improved cycling performance compared to the unprotected Li. Electrochemical voltage profiles (Fig. [6b, c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) show that polarizing voltages of the full cell using the bare Li and AFH-25 anode is almost the same at the beginning cycles. The rapid increase in polarizing voltages with cycling (Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) as observed in the bare Li was attributed to the unstable SEI. However, a significantly reduced overpotential was observed (Fig. [6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) with AFH-25/NMC111 configuration even after long cycles (e.g., the 150th cycle) due to the stabilized SEI formation.Fig. 6Electrochemical performance comparison of the cells using bare Li and AFH-25 anode.**a** Long-term cycling performance of batteries at a current density of 1 C. **b**, **c** Charge/discharge voltage profiles of batteries at a current density of 1 C. **d** Rate capability comparison of NMC111 coupled with bare Li and AFH-25 anode. **e**, **f** Charge/discharge voltage profiles of NMC111 coupled with bare Li and AFH-25 anode, respectively at different current density rates.

Figure [6d](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the cycling performance of full cells at different current rates. At a higher rate of 5 C, the specific charge/discharge capacity at the 23rd cycle using AFH-25 and bare Li was 100.54/100.44 mAh g^−1^ and 85.29/84.60 mAh g^−1^, respectively. The capacities at different rates are summarized in Supplementary Table [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The higher capacity at higher rates was achieved using AFH-25 than bare Li as an anode. This is in good agreement with symmetrical cell tests and impedance measurements. Figure [6e, f](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the corresponding charge/discharge voltage profiles at different rates. The significant reduction in voltage hysteresis was observed using AFH-25 as an anode. This is attributed to the stabilized artificial SEI of AFH-25 that effectively prevents the parasitic reactions between Li and electrolyte and render uniform dendrite-free Li deposition^[@CR17]^. On one hand, LiF is poor in electronic conductivity to prevent electron flow, which suppresses Li dendrite growth^[@CR16]^. On the other hand, LiF has high ionic conductivity, low diffusing energy, and high surface energy, which allow sufficient Li-ion diffusion during plating^[@CR17],[@CR18]^. Thus, a uniform and dendrite-free morphology of electrodeposited Li was expected on AFH-25 anode. In addition, the Li storage mechanism by forming reversible Sn--Li alloy and Li plating provides a promising route to develop a stabilized SEI layer^[@CR25]^. However, the sharp capacity decay in bare Li/NMC111 is attributed to the failure of the conductive framework in the anode induced by the highly resistive, fragile, and unstable SEI formation, and dead Li covering Li anode^[@CR24]^. The formation of unstable SEI, loss of Li, and electrolyte consumption due to the high surface area of Li dendrites cause the capacity fading and low CE in the bare Li devices^[@CR36]^. Supplementary Fig. [12a, b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows the Nyquist plots of the full cells using NMC111 as a cathode, bare Li and AFH-25 as an anode, respectively. The *R*~ct~ of the cell using bare Li and AFH-25 as the anode is 189.00 Ω and 12.91 Ω, respectively. The largely reduced *R*~ct~ of AFH-25 indicates improvement in charge transfer kinetics^[@CR50]^. This is attributed to the stabilized SEI consisting of LiF, Sn, and Sn--Li alloy, which allows sufficient Li-ion diffusion and inhibits undesired side reactions^[@CR21],[@CR25]^. Supplementary Fig. [12c](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows the equivalent circuit for fitting. Impedance results are summarized in Supplementary Table [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

An artificial SEI consisting of LiF, Sn, and Sn--Li alloy was constructed by treating Li anode with SnF~2~-containing electrolyte, whose chemical and mechanical stability protects the Li from the side reactions and suppresses the Li dendrite growth while allowing for fast Li^+^ transport and reversible Li--Sn alloying. Outstanding electrochemical performances were achieved in both Li//Li symmetric and full Li-metal cells based on an NMC111 cathode, as evidenced by long-term plating/stripping stability (\~2325 h), reduced overpotential in the former and excellent cycling stability, high capacity retention of 80.01% and high specific charge/discharge capacity in the latter. This effective approach to Li-stabilization based on SnF~2~-induced interphase opens an alternative door to the development of high energy density storage devices using not only transition metal oxide cathodes but also emerging cathode chemistries, such as Li--S and Li--O~2~.

Methods {#Sec9}
=======

Materials and preparations {#Sec10}
--------------------------

Li chips with a diameter of 15.6 mm and thickness 250 µm were purchased from Xiamen Tmax, China. Tin (II) fluoride was purchased from Acros Organics. The surface of Li chips was cleaned and polished with a sharp blade in order to remove the impurities and oxide layer. Different wt% of SnF~2~ was mixed in 1 M LiPF~6~ in a mixture solvent of ethylene carbonate (EC)/diethylcarbonate (DEC; 1:1 v/v) and partially dissolved SnF~2~ solution was ultrasonicated each time before drop-casting. A volume of 30 µL of electrolyte-containing different wt% SnF~2~ was dropped cast on the surface of Li that changed from the silver shiny color to immediate dark gray. After drying for \~48 h at 60 °C inside an Ar glove box, the surface becomes whitish color and the surface of the electrodes were rinsed with dimethyl carbonate solvent to remove any residues. Both the bare Li and the Li treated with SnF~2~ were cut into a 12 mm circular disc.

Electrode fabrication {#Sec11}
---------------------

The cathode used was Li nickel cobalt manganese oxide (LiNi~1/3~Co~1/3~Mn~1/3~O~2~) or (NMC111), with the areal mass loading of the electrode 11.88 mg cm^−2^ and active material 9.98 mg cm^−2^. The diameter of the cathode electrodes was 12 mm.

Materials characterizations {#Sec12}
---------------------------

A sealed container was used to avoid direct contact with moisture or air while transferring the samples from the glove box during material characterizations. SEM images, EDS, and elemental mapping were performed using Hitachi S-3400N SEM and Hitachi S-4700N FESEM. The XRD was conducted using a Rigaku SmartLab diffractometer. All the samples were encapsulated with Kapton tape during XRD measurement to avoid moisture contamination. XPS was performed on the Thermo Scientific X-ray Photoelectron Spectrometer with Al Ka radiation. The surface morphology and Young's modulus measurement of bare Li and SnF~2~-treated Li was carried out using Bruker AFM equipped with the MAC III controller using RTESPA-525 tip with a resonant frequency of 75 kHz through quantitative nanomechanical mode. The contact angle was measured by VCA2000 video contact angle system.

Electrochemical characterization {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

Symmetric cells and full cells were assembled in the Ar glove box using bare Li and protected Li as anode using CR-2032 coin-type cells. A volume of 60 µL of 1 M LiPF~6~ in the mixture of EC/DEC (1:1 v/v) was used as the electrolyte and Celgard 2500 film of 25 µm thickness as the separator. The galvanostatic charge--discharge measurements of the coin cells were carried out using the LAND CT2001A system. Plating/stripping of the symmetrical cells was performed at various areal current density from 0.5 to 5 mA cm^−2^ to achieve various areal capacities from 1 to 3 mAh cm^−2^. Full cells were cycled between 2.7 V to 4.2 V at a constant current density of 1 C and at various current density rates from 0.1 C, 0.2 C, 1 C, 3 C, and 5 C for every five cycles and followed back to 0.1 C. EIS measurement was conducted by an electrochemical workstation (Ametek VERSATAT3-200 potentiostat) with a 10 mV amplitude AC signal with frequency ranging from 100 kHz to 0.1 Hz.
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